
On the site once oc cu pied by Berlin’s Schle sis
cher Bahn hof, a new, as yet frag mented dis trict 
has be gun to spring up around the re cently built 
O2World sta dium. Two res i den tial tower blocks 
to the west of the sta dium are to be com pleted by 
2016. In com pli ance with the ur ban mas ter plan 
passed in 2002, the build ings will have a gross 
floor area of ap prox. 60,000 square me tres in
clud ing the base struc tures from which the tow ers 
rise. The tow ers are 86 and 95 me tres tall, re spec
tively, while the base struc tures are seven storeys 
high. The build ings out line two new squares on 
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their south and west. The tow ers’ panorama fa
cades pro vide stun ning views of the city. Bal anc
ing the up ward thrust of the tow ers, they have a 
strong hor i zon tal em pha sis that also ex tends to 
the base struc tures, al though the lat ter have less 
ex ten sive glaz ing. The for mal id iom clearly ref
er ences Berlin’s early mod ernist style, com bin ing 
ur ban façades with a mod ern sense of form. The 
com plex struc ture de rives its ho mogen ity from its 
stone sur faces. The two blocks and tow ers com
prise 420 apart ments, of fices, shops, and ser viced 
apart ments.
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